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Mr. GORDON: Not earmarked for the
trans-Canada highway.

Mr. BRADETTE: Could the minister give
any ainount that ivas spent on the building
of the trans-Canada highway?

Mr. GORDON: Net at -the moment, but
I will take note of the interrogation and I
think I can give the information later.

Turning to Manitoba, direct relief there-is
borne, the saine as it j,, in the other provinces,
on the threeý way basi betwveen the dominion,
the preovince and the iiitunicipality; and fifty
per cent hectween the prov ince and the

domîinion in unorganized districts and indigent
înunicipali-ties, after they bave been s0 re-
ported upon by the province and approved
cf by the dominion. The total dishurseient
in regard te the dominion's share of direct
relief in the province of Manitoba to date
ainounits ýto $911,056.18. Then in Manitoba,
hy reasen of the extension. of public works
which had been ,,tarted under the legisiation
wvhieh preceded this act, work wvas carried on,
:1m1I 1 wiil ask leave to read into Hansard the
(it ails of the mnmber of individuals and the
mnan days and wages paid during the time the
work w as in progress:

MSntîit

STiiii...... .. .. .. .. ..

t)ctober.. .. ...... ....
NoelihtI ... .. ........

l)ecenli. .. .. .. .. .. .
.1 illiar.. .. .. ... .. ... ..

Reineseniat ion,, wecl" 111:1(1(' te i lie goVera1-
lie(ni, wivlt h îe.peit te eitaîin iiiiiiiilities,
ie ce'(Can('ada, to thbe effeet that thevy
wcre iinialle te cope witli th, eiîf cf rnany
thousandas of single hoîuele.,,s transients who,
it was rcl)resentcd. were nitih'r oeilet f
flhc ienicipalities nor cf the province. it.self.
It arese, as hon. inibers knew, larg.cely
threugh îthe rather rapid filling up cf weie
Canada with people froîîî other lands. I arn
net going Io criticize the efforts. cf those
who prcceded nie with re.ýpect te that situ-
ation. Thc, results, howevcr, w hich miglit
have net arisen had conditions net become
,Mech as. they arc, was that many mi-any people,
single men and sorne wemen, found them-
selves without a home, without family tics
cf any kind, and were jueqt drifting here and
there; anil it became apparent te this gev-
crament that they could net be classed as
re-'i(ents cf any iiiiinicipality or anv provice.
That being the case the federal geverniment
undcrtook te take care of this class cf needY
persons during the prescrnt winter. Early in
October \vc were fortunate cnough Io sectire
the services of Doctor W. J. Black for a
short period in order te assist the province
and the federal gevernment je ergariizing this
relief, the, management of thbc Cainadian
Nýational Railwa 'vs being good enougb te ]et us
have Dector Black for this purpese. Early in
Ortober Decter Black wcnt te western Canada
and, in conjunebtion wibb lhe municipal and
provincial authorities. wvas instrumental ie
setting up commissions of public spiritcd mon
in each province who undertook, te administer

(MIr. lîradlette.]

t his relief. The commis..ioei was aîpcointed
l)v 'the provincial gevernimeut in cach in-
stance'. Jei Manitelia the couinit tee i., coin-
po..cd cf WV. Il. Carter, chairnau; C. W
Northw eeil and A. MacNanmara, wh'b I he-
lime es 1one cf the a-ssistant ilepury iinisters
in the Manitoba geverrnment.

Mr. J}ROW N'1: M\av I ask the miini-bter if
the Doinicov ein i.. contributing any
part cf the mcccv which is being paid te
hired men ce the farnis? I understand the
Macitoba governient is sending eut cien on
t lie farcis and is paying themn S5 per mionth.
Is tbc Dominion goverrement bcaring any part
cf that expense?

Mr. CORDON: I had flot heard that the
Manitoba geverement wvas paying $5 a montb
te men on farms.

Mi. BROWN: Weil, tbe mcney is being
paid frcm scmc place.

Mr. CORDON: I have seen it stated in
file press in seme cases that bbc Manitoba
gin eriimient is payîng aind bas paid $5 a month
te men on thc farm.

Mr. BROWN: Tliat is a facb.

Mr. GORDON: It may be a fart-I do
cet know it bo be a fart. But I do know that
the Dominion goeorrement bas paid it ail up
te date. The province may ho doing it as
wcll. That is tlîe situation-bc Dominion
gevernmect is paying aIl of that Sa- a mocbh.

In Saskatchewan the relief commission bas
ilssulmed this responsibilitv in addition te its
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